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Clothlq wtll aot he laaa f r • the coollna plpea, u tlaf.• will reault
in dm•se to tbe cooling ayataa. 'liobtora of tlale nle will be aabjeet
to dlac:f.pllne.

11.

'Llptf •

Llpta will be np~ced by lulcleat Aaatatanta. Tell tbea when
trouble occars, ad they will repair it •• aooa •• poulble.
Ball ligbta will be turDecl off at 10:30 p.a.

12.

When playlng· the Stttto, aek penalulon at die deak and . .t the
to at.cl you f.D operation.
· ·· ·

13.

AayGDe darordng clrerets,t butts on the floor• littering the ball• will he
aeat before the •artna Caalttee.

U11 Oil

duty

14. ihen getting up early ill tbe morning, don't make exceaaive ooiN to •.td
wak1DI othera. 'l'be aane applies vben retlri.Dg at night.

15. Health OJff.9 • liJl8ll tllae.. occara, -report it. to year Bealdent Aut.ataat
or tbe Bed lealdent so yaur Dilll8 wS.11 be added to die atck
llat. If thia ian't done, yOIIJr nae will not be acldecl te tbe
exicaaecl abNDCe 11at at die capua.
.,

I...

lbaae MS an $2.00 per eaeater •

.2.

Ster- claea an $.50 per .....ter.

3.

If ya IMlve a gueat ta the laall, a cbarp of $.50 per night will be aade.
outalcle gueata aaat be cleared with tbe lleact leaicleat. A charge of $2.00
a ad.pt vlll be made for the peat roaa.

4.

LlDen .,.,,,, will

1- aade wery Tueaday.

kdaenge one (1) abeet aod (1)

pillow caN.

5.

Cleaafq roau an located at the sou.th encl of eacll floor. Plea• clean aopa
after uatag. Do not put boxe• lalto the cllllte u tt aay llecaa clogecl, which
aay reeult in a fire bnard. Take boxes ~ first noor cleanlng roa.

6.

Cleaat.aa will be pf.eked up nd deliwrecl 1»y X..aler'• and Qaaalit)' Cleaner•.
all otller cleU.~ ...t be dene • your . . .

7.

Grade• are v--, fmpc,rtant. not only to you. but for tbe ..-. of tlae ball. As
a student, you owe U: to ,-nalf to uke good graclea.,
A 1.00 grade average is required to reuin 1a VlNt •11 aotlllar year.

We realtze that _._. of tllie• ralaa are llard to llve by, but they are aet up to
help you and to uke Wieat Ball a bett.el' place tn aich to 11ft. We urae ,-a ~• try
yent.' beat to abide by tbala.

